
107 Diamantina Circuit, Beaudesert, Qld 4285
Sold House
Monday, 23 October 2023

107 Diamantina Circuit, Beaudesert, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 715 m2 Type: House

Vanessa Vos 

https://realsearch.com.au/107-diamantina-circuit-beaudesert-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/vanessa-vos-real-estate-agent-from-twenty-four-seven-realty-


$575,000

Twenty Four Seven Realty invites you to discover this unique Beaudesert lifestyle.  A destination where you can take your

time, where the people are down- to- earth. Wander down an uncrowded main street? Enjoy a cold beer in a country pub?

This well sought after suburb is also home to numerous quality country restaurants serving lashings of homegrown

hospitality. Weekends will be spent outdoors exploring everything the Scenic Rim has to offer, with colourful markets and

plenty of country baked goods and locally grown produce, to bushwalking, Farm visits, wildlife tours, Historical Museum

and Art Gallery, Garden tours & Devonshire teas, Vineyards. Visit breathe taking scenery among the national parks and

rainforests to nearby Mt Tambourine, Mt Lindesay, Mt Barney, Mt Ernest, Mt May and Mt Maroon. Located in the highly

sought after Banksia Green housing Estate, a family friendly community where the entire Family will love living.

Everything is just a few minutes away: the main centre of Beaudesert, IGA, Zarraffas Coffee, Golf Course, car wash &

petrol station, Gyms, Beaudesert Hospital, Drs & Chemists, Numerous school options, Two shopping centres with plenty

of specialty shops, various sporting facilities including the local pool. This quality Low set home built in 2016, has all the

modern design features that you would expect from a top of the range builder. This well presented Family home is ready

to move straight into and is perfect for first home buyers or Investors. Lets step Inside: # Beautifully tiled Open plan Living

/Dining and Kitchen in the centre of the home# Well appointed Kitchen with breakfast bar with large bench space, Pantry

and dishwasher# Separate fully carpeted Lounge room#  Master bedroom with walk in robe and Ensuite# Three

Generous sized bedrooms, complete with ceiling fans and built in robes. # Family bathroom with separate shower and

bathtub & separate toilet # Great Laundry room with extra storage# Double remote control garage with internal

accessTake a look outside: # Fully fenced back yard# Private low maintenance yard & gardens# Covered entertainment

area# Internet NBN# Large electric hot water systemFeatures:# Modern fresh tones throughout# Security screens #

Vertical blinds# Air conditioning to living and Master bedroom # Stone benchtop # Ceramic cooktop Rental Appraisal

available upon request 


